
Titi CANADIAN ENTOMOLOOIST.

i . Abdomen and thorax with the hair etirely black
CITexas) ......... :......................nielanosona, CUl.

Abdomen with conspicitous white liair at sides, ai least ............ 2.
2. Hair of pleura and mnesothorax largely duil white (S. Illinois,

Robertson) ......................... bimacu/atr, Lep., var. a.
Hair of pileuira and mesothorax black ......................... 3.

3. Mandibles witb a large yellnw spot (Baldwmn, Kansas, July,
liridwe/) ............... .......... bmaau/ata, Lep., var. 1).

Mandibles with ai nbosi a very minute yeilow dot (Asies, Iowa,
E. 1) Bal> ....................... bimacudata, L.ep., var. c.

A specinien of bi,,,aretiata front New York State bas the hair of
pleuira and inemîthorax ail black, so ibis is flot especialiy a character of
western examples. The niosi western locaiîy 1 know for AL biniacu/ata
is lVelisviiie, Kansas, where both sexes were taken by Nir. S. A. Jolinson.

Anthedon compla (Cresson).
Boîb sexes of ibis magnificeni species were taken ai Fedor, june t 9

i899. Lt is new to tise fasina of 'l'exas.
Antiopiora abrupta, Say.

Fedor ;the female, April 8, 1904 ; maies, April 27 and 29. Uniess
ibe senaiion is examiîîed, ibis will be likely to be conftised with
Eiop/soropsis loridan~a Fedorenri..

BOOK NOTICES.

A CATALOGUE OS THE ERYCINtD.E 0FT tIL %VoRt.i.-l3y L.evi WV. Mengel, Pro.
fessor of Natural History, Boys' Higb Scbool, Reading, l'a. 1 vol.,

pp. 161. (Price $2.00.)
Thîis very fulli and cotupreliensive work wiil be of great value to ai

students of Ilutterflies svho do îlot confine their attention to the species
inbabiîing tbeir own country. It is sinîilar in arrangement and style to

l>r. Skinner's well-known Catalogue of North American Risopalocera, giv.
ing fuil bibliograpbical references and biahitat for eacli species. Its
extent may be realized by tbe foilowing comparison : o the genus
Libythtea Dr. Skinner gives 2 species and Prof. Mengel 2I1 ; in tbe suh.
family Lemoîtiin2e tue former lias two geilera, inclîiding i i species, tise
latter 86 genera and an enor.-oits nuniber of species. Th'e book is very
ciearly prinîed and is made complete by a full index of ail tbe species
and synonyms contained iii it. Lt may be obtained front the author.


